
 

 

PPA  Minutes  

April 6th, 2018  

705 - Slice of Jazz performance  

   

Call to order - Amy Stevens - new president PPA 

 

3/18 Minutes - approved  

 

Theresa Wake treasures report -MOShow - still waiting for a few bills and 

money to come in. Small  charges to still come for a dumpster etc. net $40000 

approximately from Mo Show.  Not many expenses in March. Take your seat 

campaign - all seats sold - pay extra money for plaques etc in the auditorium 

with extra money. 52993.45 total raised still have to pay the district for 

the seats. Will do a seating chart for the wall possibly with the funds. Only 

expenses are for copies. Thank you notes will also go out. Possibly save an 

original seat for the Solomon’s or another recognition. $25000 payment twice 

per year for PPA   Want to make another donation $35000 in May if possible. 

Matching funds also possibly coming 

 

Membership - 1 new membership for the month. Start early membership drive 

possibly at Frankfurter festival.  

 

Slice of Jazz CD available at final concert hopefully 

 

Solo and ensemble concert 4/14/18 still looking for volunteers.  

 

New officers - still recruiting for a replacement treasurer. Buy it for a 

song still looking for someone to take over this position. Also need a 

replacement for volunteer coordinator Leslie Fleming will do for the next 

year then she is moving so will need a replacement at this time.  Marcy Dent 

will do performer of the month.  

 

Frankfurter festival - Jenny Bosking in charge. WAC selling merchandise at it 

 

Endowment - keep it for emergencies will not be touched.  

Teachers creating a PPA priority list for PPA money in the upcoming years. On 

the list - Mics, lighting grand piano, truck, uniforms    

 

May 1st move meeting to 530 to accommodate an orchestra concert.  

 

Meeting adjourned 815 

 

Respectfully submitted 

 

Suzi Cooper 

 


